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Wondsrful Hons
Treatment.

This wonderful CM-ne- s

doctor is call
great bscasse
cures people witho
operation that af ,

given up to die. - Hi
cores with those
wonderful Chinese
herb roots. bui
bark and vegetable,
that are-entirel- y -

knows to medical science in this country.
Through the uam of these harmless reme-
dies, this funooi doctor knows the tcllos
of over SCW different remedies which he :

successfully uses in different disease,
tie guarantees - to cure catarrh, asthma,
Ming, throat, rheumatism. nervousness,
nomach. liver, kidney, bladder, femal
trouble, lost manhood, all private diseases;
Aas hundreds of testimonials. Charra
moderate.

Call and see him.ConsuItat1en free. Pa
Ueats out of the city write for blank ana
circular. Enclose stamp. Address The C.
Gee Wo Chine Medicine Co.. 1324 Third
Street. Portland. Oregon. Mention tbls
ps per. ..

Salem Iron Works
K M. EDGAR, Man. .

All Kinds of MachineWork, Cast-
ings, Etc ' House castings a spec-
ialty. We have .a large lot of
window weigma of all standard
sizes, also cast washers. Give us
a call. ,

Farmers. Liverymen,
' Stockmen

and others who are in seed of
Harness. Saddles. Robes. Whins.
Harness Oil. eta. will find it to
their advantage to call on me be- -;

fore purchasing elsewhere, as. myi
goods are the best and my priwd
are the lowest. .

C. S. tampcrt Saildlery Co.,

2t9 Commercial Vt.

Sign White Horse in the window

Seits, Beads, Dress Shields
finishing Braids.

Large assortment of Wrist I$gs.

The Variety Store
94 Court St. Auuora M. Welch, Trci
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MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

Farms and city property atO jer wui j
'per annuruj no coinnii3sion.

- R. P. BOISE. Jr.
270 Commercial street, one door north f

tatesiuaii ollice. ,

Willamette University Team
Defeats Dallas College at

Basket Ball

THE DOUGHTY. COLLEGE BOYS
FOUGHT HARD . TO DEFEND
THEIR COLORS, BUT HUSKY
"VARSITY'S, . WERE TOO MUCH
FOR THEMA CLEAN GAME.

, (From Saturday's Dally.)
W.U-2- 1. Dallas. S.

One the greatest events of the
season in athletics, and by far the most
important event in indoor athletics In
Oregon, was the championship basket- -
hall tame played In the Wllamette
University gymnasium between the
men's teams of Dallas

t
Col!ge, the

champions of the West Side, Basket
Bal l League, and Willamette Unlver
sity, the champion basketball team of
the Pacific Coast.

The came resulted In the decisive
score of 21 to S In favors of the Uni
versity team, and now Willamette Uni
versity holds the undisputed basketball
championship of the Pacific Coast for
1903.

The crowd of people witnessing; the
event was the largest that ever gath-
ered in the gymnasium of "Old Wil
lamette" on a similar occasion. Over
one hundred enthusiastie rooters were
present from Dallas to cheer their team
which, up to last night, bad never met
defeat, and really they dlsd not think
such a thing- - possible. The rooters for
both sides were bedecked with the col
ors of their respective colleges, crimson
for Dallas and cardinal and old gold
for Willamette, and the majority were
armed with horns and trumpets of evr
ery description, which would peal forth
with deafening blasts at each point
scored.? "

When the Dallas boys came on the
field a ripple of ' admiration passed
through the audience, as they wen
through a' little preliminary drill, show
ing excellent team work as they passed
the ball swiftly down the field and they
seemed to have no difficulty In throwing
a basket at every attempt, and more
than one Willamette sympathizer
thought he could see defeat ahead for
the old school; but when the favorite
hme team appeared they were cheered
to the echo,

It was - a scientific, clean t and bard
fought contest, but the home five seem
ed to have their. opponents completely
under their control, although it was by
no means a walkover. The basketball
championship how rests with the home
team, and this was probably the last
game of the season.

I hi Han started out fast an! son had
a neat Held basket to their credit.They
made two more point during that half.
while the Willamette: rol'ed up a score
o nine. In thr last half the visitors
succeeded In only making one poiftt.
while the . hom? team made a-- dosen
more. Of the whole twenty-on- e point.
Parsons made eleven, he making the
highest individual score. Pollard also

ayed flue ball, but did not make his
usual number of baskets. Matthews
was always there with his. long back
throws end howed iniprovemeit.

For ..Dalla Poling and Wltsnn threw
their baskets, but the whole team work-- 1

together. '

In the preliminary event the W. U.
freshman girls -- played the rest of the
college, the game resulting In, .a tie;
score seven to seven. As it was grow-
ing late, the tie was not played on.

The line-u- p for the main event was:
Dallas. W.V.

Teats ... forward . . .Parsons
Wilson . .forward . Matthews
Poling . . center ... ...Pollard
Ford . . .guard .. . . . .Judd
Hoffman . .guard . . . . Jerman

INDICTED FOR LARCENY

.KING COUNTY WASIL)
IS CHARGED WITH

EMBEZZLEMENT.

SEATTLE. Wash, March 20. The
grand Jury today voted secret indict-
ment against ex-Cou- Treasurer
Charles F. Whittlesey and his chief

.deputy, P. P. Padden, alleging larceny
by embezzlement. The Indictments are
the( outgrowth of Whittlesey's first and
second term shortages, amounting In
all to approximately 138.000. .

WAS IT HIslvTFE ;

CHIEF OF POLICE BULL DE-

CLARES A WOMAN fclLLED
BURDICK.

BUFFALO. N. T March 20. Chief
of Police Bull said today:! "I believe a
woman killed Burdlck. and I suspect
the camp woman now that I did the day

murder. I believe Cusack end
the district attorney ar of the same
opinion." ;

MURDER IN CHINATOWN

LEUNG JOHN SHOT IN THE BACK
BY A N UNSOWN AS-

SASSIN.

rORTLAND, Or March 20. As a re-

sult of what the police believe to Be a
highbinder war.: Leans John ws shot

J killed in Chinatown today. " He
shot from behind and the police

ve not yet looted the murderer, v ;

sengers on th White Star steamer Cod.'
ntc vi bich arrived herer todav . Tt&n-t- t

has traveled more than 40.000 miles andhas made a circuit of the done. viit- -
Ing many Oriental cities.

COLFAX MAN IS NAMED.
OLYMPIAj Wash.! March 20. Gov

ernor McBrlde has appointed U. XJL--unger, or Colfax, a, member of the
Board of Regents of the State Agricul-
tural College at Pullman, to succeed J.
W. Stearns, of Pullman, who recently
resigned. Uttinger Is a prominent attorney In Colfax, and has figured con-
spicuously in the political life of his
county, i ;;- . . J- '.

FARMER'S BARN BURNED.
WOODBURN, Or Marcfi 20. Levi

Yoder barn, near Needy, burned to
the ground recenTTy. Mr. Yoder was
getting hay for hie stock when he fell.
his lantern was upset, and he hay on
which II lighted caught fire. The loss is

800. No insurance. :

CONTEST OVER
'A BIG ESTATE

Further Testimony in the
Case of Foley vs.

I Brentano .

BRENT ANO CHARGED WITH MIS- -
APPROPRIATION OF ESTATE
FUNDS TO AMOUNT . OF OVER
$3000 OTHER MATTERS COMING
BEFORE! PROBATE COURT.

j (From Saturday's Dally.)
In the probate court yesterday the

entire afternoon was taken up before
Judge Scott . In hearing the. testimony
of the defense in the ease of Wm. Foley
vs. John F. Theo. B. Brentano for the
administration of the estate of B. De- -

lorme, deceased. Mr. Foley's side of the
case had an inning several months
ago. ; The deceased was formerly a
priest In this county; and owned con-

siderable property and died in 1901 in
France. Mr. Brentano had been for
many years the attorney in fact for him
in this country, and was duly appointed
administrator of his estate. Mr. Foley,
of Portland. Ore., now claims to repre
sent the heirs of Delorme. and desires
to have Brentano removed as adminis
trator and get himself appointed, and
charges that Brentano has misappro
priated the funds of the estate ,to the
amount of between $3000 and $4000.
. ; Yesterday Brentano explained at
great length to the court all his busi
ness transactions concerning the prop
erty of Delorme covering, a period Ot
many years. According to bis testimony
and the papers and documents intro
duced by him and his witnesses he
transmitted all money collected dlre:t
to Delorme In France, and did a large
amount of work for which he has never
been paid., and the estate Is now In debt
to him between $700 and $1000. The
case will be fi'rther argued on Tues
day next at 10 a. m. It will be gratify
Ing to Mr. Brentano's many friends In
this County to know that he was able
to fully account for all money collected
by him,j and entirely relieve himself
of any charges of misappropriation of
funds and even show that the estate is
largely In his debt.

t v To Sell; Real Estate.
Isabella Booth as guardian of the

person and estate of Georgia Belle
Booth, a minor; petitioned the court
for an order authorizing and directing
her as such guardian to sell at private
sale the Interest of said minor in five
acres of land situated in township
South, range 3 West: also n lot 5, block
J. In Geo. H. Jones' Addition to the
city of Salem. The court made an or
der fixing Saturday. April 25. as the
time for hearing objections. If any, to
the granting of the prayer of the peti
tloner. I .

Appraiser Not Qualified.
W. E, Flnzeir was appointed as one

of the appraisers of the estate of Col-

umbus Engle. ' deceased, to take the
place of John W. Cook, one of the orig-
inal appointees a petition for such ap-
pointment having been filed in the court
setting forth the fact that the said John
W, Cook was absent from the state,
and therefore; not qualified to act.

Found More Notes. '
j

I In the matter of the estate of E. F.
ParkhursL deceased. Frances Park-hurst-Smi- th,

as administratrix, peti-
tioned the court for the appointment
of appraisers to place a value upon cer-
tain promissory " notes 't which were
found among the eiTe-t- s of the deceas-
ed since the filing of theiinventory and
appraisement In the above entitled es-

tate. The court made an order grant-
ing the prayer of the petitioner, and A.
T. Wain,' George Waters and Frank
Durbin ' were a ppoi n ted a ppraJsers to
fnake a supplemental appraisement of
the property as set forth by the peti
tion.

IS BACK TO NORMAL

All 8TRALIA N D E M A N DFOR
WHEAT SATISFIED AND PRICE

HAS DROPPED.

' (From Saturday's Daity.) :

Tha nHm of wheat In the local mar
ket for shippftilt purposes ', dropped

n nt. . bushel vesterdar. making
the present quotation S'cents. This
drop was no particular surprise to loeaj
dealers, as It has been expected and
predicted for several days, and Is In
sympathy with the condition , of the
Portland market. They have been ex
porting wheat In heavy snipments io
in.tmti n Ran Franciscoi. Califor
nia, at prices which had advanced the
local market to a nigner, ngure man
was warranted by the prices In Liver-
pool and New York. but this demand
has now been entirely satisfied; hence
the price necessarily dropped back to
a normal export figure,

i la lai Kim hwts wsrjr

ants, foreclosure: defendants demurrer
overruled; 'decree for plaintiff.
J Mamie P. Browri, plaintiff, vs. James
M. Wadsworth. et ox, defendants, fore
closure. 1 defendants' demurrer over
ruled;' decree for plaintiff.

DISORDERS IN PARIS. ;

PARIS. March 20. After midnight
the unruly elements in the crowd" at
tending the mid-Le- nt festivities began
making trouble for the police by start
Ing disturbances " fax various parts of
the boulevards and on adjacent streets.
Some 300 disorderly persons were ar
rested, but most of them were "dis
charged after, being detained an hour
or two at police stations. It was said
at the Prefecture of Police that 968 ar
rests had" been made, during the whole
day. v ' ' v j. - i- -

Impulsive eloquence Is the kind that
flows from the cannon's mouth.

Common sense Is almost scarce
enough to be classed as uncommon,

EDITORIALS
OF PEOPLE

Why Not Build ' a Speaker's
.,; Stand in Marion

'Square?

AN EXCELLENT PLACE TO RE
CEIVE AND ENTERTAIN PRESI-
DENT ROOSEVELT THE SALEM
STREET GUTTERS A DISGRACE
AND MENACE TO HEALTH.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
(The Statesman is pleased to print

communications upon topics of general
Interest at any time. There is scarcely
any limit to the topics of general inter
est-- . It Is asked only that correspond-
ents refrain from personalities and use
care that nothing be written of a libel
ous or unworthy or untruthful, nature.)

Editor Statesman:
Inasmuch asthere ls a public need

of some kind of a building in Marion
Square that will serve as a polling
place for elections and often as a
speaker's stand, why not Improve this
public parkjto that extent, and prepare,
seats for those who wish to see Presi-
dent Roosevelt when he visits our cap-

ital? That will be during the pleasant-es- t
part of the year, and we certainly

have no other place that would shade
the people who will llkelyj visit Salem

dav TVi denizens thereabouts
would contribule to that end, no doubt.
Hoping the committee will consider the
matter. Very respectfully.

A. DENIZEN.

Clean-th- e Gutters.
' tVlitor' Statesman: Tk? gutters along

Salem's main streets are and
menace to general healthtin their

present and persistent filthy condition.
It would not take much labor to keep,
them clean, and the city woul be
beautified thereby, besides being much
more conducive to good health. Street
Commissioner Grlswold has been too
busy lo notice conditions, or I know
they would be improved

TAXPAYER.

THE BENEFIT OF CHANGE.
We are like house plants. We need

a change of soil now and then to be
replanted. New scenes, new experi-
ences, new surroundings a change of
climate, dry air Instead of moisture,
sunshine; In place of cloud. This ia
sometimes essential to health. fljere
are conditions Hear at hand tlmJXare
better than Europe can offer. TaHe a
month or two in California. Plant
yourself for a time where there are
no irritations, where the hotel Is be-
yond criticism, the landscape pleasing,
and where' warm sunny weather In-

vites to walks and drives. Pure and
dry air, and the increased electric In-

fluences of sunshine are vastly help-fu- L

You can- - make this trip at very lit-

tle expense, and enjoy a ride over the
scenic Siskiyou and Shasta mountains
which, at this time of the year, with
their snow-cover- ed peaks, are unsur-
passed for their grandeur.
-- For complete information regarding
rates, points of Interest, and delightful
hotels in California, address

W. E. COM AN,
General Pass. Agent. S. P. Co,

Portland, Oregon.

i DEATH UNEXPECTED

WILLIAM B. JAMES SUCCUMBS TO
SUDDEN AYKACK OF HEART

DISEASE.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
William of this city, was

suddenly stricken with heart failure
yesterday afternoon "and expired at his
home in Yew Park at 10:45 last night.

Mr. James, who was 63 years of age.
left home well and hearty, coming down
town to spend the afternoon and enjoy
the sunshine. About 5 o'clock,-- ; while
seated in a store on State street, pleas-
antly chatting with some friends, he
was suddenly seised wltb a puln and,
throwing his right band over his heart,
dropped to the floor in n state of un-
consciousness, j Medical . aid was at
once summoned and he regained con- -

seiousness, but eomp; ted "of feeling
very III,' J U
The ambulance was sent for, and the

unfortunate man was removed to his
home In Yew Park wheiy he lingered
until summoned by the hand of death
at the hour mentioned above, f '.

Mr. James was u member of' the G.
A. li.. and one of Salem's respected c i-

tizens, and his many friends will "be
shocked and grieved to learn of bis
sudden death. : i ' " '

Funeral arrangements have not been
definitely decided upon "as yet but It
was thougM 'that services would be
held at the home at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. ' ' ,

Look not upon the wine when it Is
red. nor upon the rum when it Is bay.

. AH men are open to" conviction ex

TIMBER LANDS

Eastern Capitalists Buying All
Claims as Soon as v

Proved Dp

ONE MAN HAS BOUGHT OVER 10,000

ACRES PRICfi OF MOHAIR HAS
REACHED THIRTY: CENTS, AND
THE GROWERS ARE HOLDING
OUT FOR MORE, I ? . '

- I

DALLAS. Or., March 20. (Statesman
Special). The timber' west of Dallas is
being sold as fast as the titles mature,
to Eastern capitalists generally. ; The
records of the county show forty-thre- e

transfers to one man, having a repre-
sentative In Dallas, amounting to about
10,000 acres. ' The deeds are made to W.
C McClure, whose name did sot appear
on the assessment last year.. Also Mr.
L, Gerlinger, of the Falls City Railroad,
has acquired title to over 3000 acres
within the last twelve months; besides
many thousand acres bought previous
to that time. Mr. Gerlinger, however.
Is a known resident of Oregon, but the
bulk of the sales go to Eastern people.
It Is hard to make the average Oregon
capitalist see the value of timber. This
Is so with the Oregonlan entitled to a
timber or other claim, whereby he
might have made a good stake, as he
did not realize that the vast forests of
Oregon, that hampered him In the pur
suits of grain and stock raising, was a
veritable gold mine, richer and more
productive than he ever dreamt of In
his wildest golden dreams of '49, for
surely more wealth will," intime, come
out of the timber trade ofthe North-
west than ever has come out of the
golden sands of ail the Pacific

Mohair Now King.
Dallas, March 20. (Statesman Spe

cial). The mohair people of Polk eoun
ty are happy. The dealers in Dallas to-

day have out their shingles announcing
30 cents as the price- - and the indepen
dence of the. growers is evidenced by
the fact that no sales have been report
ed even at these fancy figures. The
dealers say that the reason they cannot
buy at these prices Is . the fact that
nearly all the clip Is tied up in the
Polk County Mohair Association's pool
This, no doubt, has its effect on the
amount in sight for sale as well as on
the price. Be that as it may today there
is not a pound of. the "shir.ng fieece
for sale In or about ' Dallas. The Mo
hair Association of this county claims
to set the price of mohair in Oregon, if
not on the coasC . At least it can be
said the association has, on every sale,
exceeded the prices received by any In-

dividual for wool of like grade. Of
course, some growers having clips from
full bloods, or graded flocks, do not en-
ter the pool with their entire clip, tut
sell the rlS?rve direct to the manufac-
turer, thereby receiving a very much
higher price for this xtra graoe of mo-

hair. But 30 cents is offered now for
the product of the common herd in good
condition..

DOWN IN CALIFORNIA

SOME EXTRACTS FROM PRIVATE
LETTER OF DR. ALICE

PRETTYMAN.

(From Saturday's Daily.) .

A friend In Salem has received a let-

ter from Dr. Aiice Prettyman, of this
city, who is sojourning in California for
the benefit of her health, and who is
getting well. The letter is a private
one. dated r.t Pasadena, March 11, "but
a Statesman reporter : Is allowed to
make some extracts, as follows:

"I have Just received your little note
which reminded me that I was owing
you a letter. Yes; I received your
pretty valentine, and many thanks for
the same. I was on my way to the Cat-all- na

Islands for a trip when X received
your gift. I had a grand tiirie riding
around in glass bottomed boats and
vie'Wglng the submarine gardens. I tell
you it was beautiful; fish of every cclT.
and size, besides sea moss and shells of
every description, i I rode a distance of
ten miles along the coast-- The water
was so clear that by looking through
the glass you could see a distance of
120 feet- - I have neglected my letter
writing on account of my travels. I
am back to our cottage again for two
or three weeks at least. : I think I will
return to Salem in May. ; .

I am feeling fine and gaining each
day. The only thing Is for me to be
contented away from home. I can
hardly wait until the time comes for
me to return.

"This Is a beautiful "country here, and
the orange trees are beginning to
bloom., ulsh you could see them; o
anges and blossoms on the same tree,
and so very ffagrant. 1

"Mamma sends love and best wishes
and says lo tell you shells having a
nice time. Rena and Mary are also
here. Sister Mary is going home in two
or, three weeks, and I will try to send
you 'some orange blossoms, that Is If
she goes straight through, but if she
stops a week In San Francisco I cannot
send, them.' ;.

'
COTTAGE BY THE SEA

RECEIVER. CATCH AUTHORIZED
' TO SELL GILBERTS PROPERTY

, ; AT NEWPORT..

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Judge R. P. "Boise held an adjourned

session of j Department No. 2 J of the
State Circuit Court for Marion county,
yesterday, during which an order was
made In the case of Tilmon Ford, as
executor, plaintiff, vs. A. T. Gilbert, et
aL, defendants, authorising and direct-
ing jClaud Gatch. as the receiver of the
property of A. T. Gilbert, to seH par-
cel of land. 50x300 feet. "situated in Ney
and Thompson's addition to the clty'of
Newport." Lincoln county, Oregon, to
Zelpha McCuIIough. at private sale, for
the sum of $210, an offer to this effect
having been received by the receiver
from Mr. McCuIIough. -

The following docket entries were al-

so made. Mamie F.-- Brown, plaintiff,

The, Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. .The price Is 10 cents
each as long as they last.

WANTED TO RENT SOME PAS.
f ::. ture. Inquire Commercial Cream Co.

ENGLISH CLUSTER ; HOP ROOTS
for sale. Merwln Bros Independence,

I Ore. $L50 per thousand."

FOR SALE FORTY HEAD GRADE
goats; half weathers, half nannies.
H. H. Vandervort, Salem. Oregon. .

FOR. SALE. South A lot 11 Sunnyside
t Fruit Farm No, 5 . (unimproved) 11
miles from Salem, 2 miles from Tur-
ner. .Address Aw M. Hadley, Port- -

, lamLregbn, - -
, t

WANTED A span of horses, weight
about 1200 lbs. We will take same in
on piano or organ trade. Call on or
address. Allen Sc. . Gilbert-Ramak- er

Co.. Salem. Oregon, '

I "vTANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
price for same. ' Quong King, 254 Lib-
erty street. Salem, Or. - v

W. J. STEELE. HAS PURCHASED
the Buena yista ferry, a .new boat
now in use, and' the very best of ser-
vice given. Nearest and best routes
to Corvallis, Dallas, Airlie.! and , .all
Polk county points.

REPORT CARDS Our ' school report
'cards are printed to fit - the schoo1

. register. The prices are: Twelve
' cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20

cents; one hundred, for ?5 .cents.
Statesman Publishing Ox, Salem.t Ore. '5

NORTH2RN GROWN BURBANK
Seed Potatoes. We are now receiving
orders for Northern grown Burbank
seed potatoes. Orders booked. April
delivery.. Let us know soon what
you want. Jvmes M. Kyle & Cck. 175
Commercial street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM
West ' Salem, and last seen at Eola,
March 13th, a chestnut sorrel mare,
weight 1200, good order, shod all
around. Reward of $5 for informa-
tion leading to her recovery. J. T.

, CoOper, R. F. D. No. 2, Salem.

LEGAL NOTICES.

; NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby givenln pursuance

of an order of the County Court of
Marlon County, State of Oregon, duly
made and entered the 2Sth day of Feb
ruary, i 1903, that application has been
duly made to said court by Nettle G,

Steele for a decree of said court chang
ing her name to Nettle G. Morton, and
that the 4th day of April, 1903, at 10
o'clock In the morning, at the office of
said court, has been annointed bv said
court as the time and place for hear-
ing said application and all objections
thereto.

Dated, March 3, 1903.
JOHN W. REYNOLDS.

Attorney for Applicant.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed of the estate of
Eugene Ureyman, v deceased, to the
creditors, of, and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to ex
hibit them, with the necessary vouch
ers. within six months after the first
publication of this notice, to said co--
executors at No. 270 Commercial street.
Salem, Oregon, the same being the
place for the transaction of the busi
ness of aid estate--

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 10th
day of March, 1903.

M. E. BREYMAN.
REUBEN P. BOISE, JR.,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It

may concern that the undersigned has
filed his final account of the estate of
Theodore Gervais, late of Marlon coun
ty, Oregon, deceased, in the county
court for Marion county, Oregon; and
that the said court has set the time for
hearing said final account and any ob
jections thereto on the- - 4th day of April
1903, at the hour of one o'clock p. m. of
said day at the county court room in
the county court house at the City of
Salem, Oregon.

Dated at Salem this 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1901

W. M. KAISER.
Executor of .thelast will and testa-

ment and estate of Theodore Gervais,
deceased.

XOTICE OP SALE OF REAL, ES-
TATE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Notice is hereby given that, in pursu-
ance of an order of sale, made and en-
tered of record by the County Court of
Marion County, Oregon, on the 7th day
of February. A. IX 1303. In the matter
of the estate of Hiram C Bell.' deceas-
ed, the undersigned administrator of
said estate, will sell at public auction,
subject to confirmation by said.court,
the following; described real property,
to-w-it:

'Beginning at a point 2X75 chains
south of the half section corner on the
west line of section 14. township S southrange 3 west of the Willamette meridi-
an, Marion ; county, Oregon, running
thence, east XS5 chains to a stake;
thence south 23.73 chains to a stake;
thence west 523 chains to the west line
of section 23 In said township; thence
north along the west line of Said sec-
tions 23 and 14, 23.73 chains to tho place
of beginning, containing 12S acres of
land, being a part of thi Donation Lani
Claim of Virgil K. Itingle and wife, to-g- et

her- with the improvements thereon.
Said sale 'will be for cash on Wednes-

day, the first day of April, A. T. 19W.
at 2 o'clock p at the west door of
the Court Ipuse in said Marion coun-
ty. Oregon. ' " T r v

Iated at J5aiem,' Oregon, tbis.2d day
of March, A. D. 1303.

Sr-- f r FRANK DAVBT. v- Administrator of the estate of Hiram
.C BelL' deceascd.1 u-'- r. !;

s
- ;

Turner & In man attorneys for estate.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking ; th- -

members of Salem Camp. No. 118, .W.
O. and friends, who so. kindly as- -
listed (u the hwrmi ot my husband;

MllS. 7-- TATLQIW

f. E. SflAfER, 1

232 Comraercia! Street, Near Cush's Bank

Harness, Saddles,
Nets, Whips, Robes,

Harness Oils, etc.
Repairing a Specialty.

salem, - - Oregon.

Pehkyroyal PILLS

i mmm Wnl..OlCi.m mm4 tmUi

nslk' r.jtnw i. mAlain, I ,

'visit DR. JORDAN'S onrr
UUSEU0 Of AKATOSSY

iki HExrr iTiii rtuccc. tii
nUtwltlmiiIK.ihi

' ' ' rUHfi ,

i IV: Jl CB. J023AM C.SA3ZS CF KH
Trsitlt iVmrtir cra-- tl

mmtm Icr S..UH. qmzh mm

lf. IX. hulM t wan nu- -t A ii
A

9 iRTJCTTOAN ft Ca. loat ancw .

f Iltrlf-torie-s and I
j Zincographs I

i Yoscmite fjnfiraving Co.

J Printing Plates 1

I ! BsH 290 M

OR. STONES' DRUG STORES
Tlw st'r (two in tinmlwr) ;re !!

rtocked witli a omflet- - line f Irup
anl mertH-ine- i, toi kt jftticlev, jtrfiin-er- y,

bruKhttt !. '. '

DR. 81 OS ' '"; .

Has ba'l somi 25 year - ? in
tlie practice of med.U'Jne w ikw
makes no charge f'r usultaliu or.
ircTlptiou

He does a i-- h li.-in- x. Heiieilh-- r

bnys on tioie? fifr tll. on lint. lArdz-e- n,

journals.' day-Iiook- licok keepers, 'bill coi lectors and all tbe njdrrt ar- -
Ehernalia f relit (IrUg stores, sre

liusjnejw, liencu a full
stock and correct prits-- I . .

Iate hours and breath are
bound lo tell on a luaiif - -

HE JAMMED HIS ANKLE
Silas J. Read, engineer at the Insane

Aylum Cottage Farm, while erecting
moketsack to the new boiler of the

ei)!rfne house, on Thursday, fell from a
"Mer to the ground, a distance of

"tehuen feet and sustained sever 'In-
juria to his ankles which will tnca-Ilu- te

horn from work for several
The breaking of a guy rope,

tautened to the- - smokestack, was the
cause of the aecttent. .

BARRETT ARRIVES HOME.
NEW YORK. March 20. John Bar-

rett. commissioner general of ibe St.

cept the ones who really ought to be in
- - - - xJalt rnf .

A -


